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A GOOD TIME COJIING. The play was about even during ' LEVIN ENTERTAINS. 
RouNDUP OuTLOOK BETTE& THAN the first half and it took several FooTBALL SQUAD EN .ron HoSPI-

Ena. minutes for both teams to get into 
form. Cary bat:ely missed scor-

TALITY OP CAPTAD!-
ELECT. So far the only objection the ing for Haverford on a frf!!! kick. 

Roundup Committee has encoun- During the second half, the ball Last Friday evening Captain
tered comes from the fellows be- was mostly around the Haverford elect Edwin R. Levin entertained 
cause they cannot bring girls. goal. The vuitors' first score re- the football squad and some of his 
They think that a show which will suited from a corner kick, Swallow classmates with a banquet at ha 
be as goOd as this promises to be heading the" ball into net. 'The re- homei:North Sixteenth Street 
ahould be seen by the fairer sex. maining score came in the last min- in cele ation of his twenty-first 
In spite of thu there is sure to be ute of play on a pretty shot from birth y. The company, number-
an appreciative audience present inside right. ing ~ rty-two in all, enjoyed them-

' next Wednesday evening to witness Although the Haverford for- ves with jokes and songs till the 
the interclass contest (in which a warda show brillinnt flashes fflf in- meal was ended and Captnin "Ed" 
large number of undergraduates dividual work, they do not yet rose to the occasion after a "~ng 
participate) for the Class of '97 pl~y together consutently. The and Fast." After speaking on the 
banner. After this part of the half-backs put up a steady game, ability and proapcota of next year's 
program is finished there ii to be although. Young was not at his team he called on Coach .Wilbur 

~ .. specialty act put on by each beat on account of an injured leg. H. Haines for his .;pinions on the 
class. These specialties will con- In the latter part of"the second coaching..problem. Haines asserted 
aut of some of the moit fantastic half, Baily at goal was the star. that there would probably be a 
productions of the most ingenious Had it not been for the full-backs, change, and that he for one would 
minds in tlie college. History con- the visitors would have rolled up a not be able to offer his services next 
tains some of the funniest, but ,much larger score; they played n year. Advi!Q.Cy-'Conch Thorn, h~ 
some have never before been pro- hard, fast game. The line-up: §aid,. had not offered any sugges
duced, and it Will be hundreds of West Philadelphia " Huerford tions 80 far, but that he had been 
years before the average lay mind ~=; ::::::::::: r~·r: i,:~:k :.~\r.uf;~ thinking the matter over. Dr: 

.. 'will even appreciate them. It Donalchon .... ... I. r. b .. . .. H. C. Ioewla Babbitt was next called upon and 
i~ understood that Jeffries and ~:~l,l:,~1 ::::::::.:.tb~:·:::~~'/~::: all drank a .toast-in water-to 
Johnson have agreed to pull off a Swallow ..... , ' .. I. h. b ..... W. D. Harts- the succes4 of Captain Levin and 
preliminary bout here that night l.upton ......... o. r .. , .... D':"S.~."!ri his team. The Reverend Pierce, 
which ought to be good, but even Dougherty ....... I. r ....... E. W. David guest of honor, also responded. 
if that is not the hoboes-formerlv M~Pete · · · · · · · · · · c. r. ·· ···.D. B. Cary . • . · Mcl.eod ......... . I. L. ... J. S: Downing At the close of the dinner the of the Ke1th C1rcmt-are sure to Spen~e'l .......... o. I .. . ....... Cadbury whole party was transferred to the make a hit, while the chimerical Refe-, Bennett. Goals by Swallow 
fantasies of the Gyrating Gar- and Dougbe,rtr• Chestnut Street Opera House in 

"taxies," where they spent the re-goyles will be one of the best ex- • ' 'BACK AGAIN hibitions of nerve and nimbleness ' 04 - - • • mainder -of the evening enjoying 
ever seen here. The beat clowns NoT QuiTE So BusY, BuT JuST As "Bright Eyes." 
from all parta 

0
( tlie world will HAPPY As IN 'Ot. The following were present: Dr. 

compete for the Freshmen. The annual dinner of the class Babbitt, Mr. Levin, Rev. Pierce, 
After this several of the alumni of 190t was held at Haverford on Mr. Warrick, Allan Levin, Barton 

a~ to give the 'undergraduates an Saturday. Four members of tht Levin, Coach Haines, Assistant 
exhibition of how it used to be class joined with 190! in soccer Coaches Miller and Guiney, Ex
done, ending with a boxing match against the College second eleven captain Tomlins~n, Ex-manager 
which a prominent alumnui has and in spite of the umpire man- Kerba~gh, Manager:Ject Patrick, 
aranged.. This will be followed aged to keep the score down to five Cap tam- elect. Levm, Barrett, 
with cider and pretzels and then to not~g. The qinner was he!d Wheeler,.Froehcher, Else, Palm~r, 
the whole crowd is to gather in the small downstairs dining Poat, Budsall, Deane, . Conklm, 

d th · d · · 11 room After disposing of an ex H~haw, Gallagher, Tums, Clarke, aroun e p1ano an smg co ege · - M' G · songs till they are . ready to- go• cellent meal and holding an infor:- 1 ter, ardmer, Ashbrook, 
home. · mal meeting the fellows adjourned K1 nz, Reyn~lds, Boyer, Jlrownlec, 

A great many alumni have in- to· Lloyd Hall, where bro upstairs ~ rray, Sm,Jey, Lowry, Thomns, 
dicated th.eir intention to be rooms were placed at their dis- BJ~enbach, Rhoad, Watson, 
present. poaal through the kindness of the HJres, Porter. 

FIRST TE~ LOSES. 

Suow Pooa FoaM AoAJNaT WEST 
P~DELPHIA . . 

present occupants. As the eve
NEXT ISSUE JMuARY 17. 
Since College opens on a Friday· 

after the holidays, there will ·not 
have accumulated enough news to 
warrant the appearance of this 

N0.30 

ALL DONE BUT FURNISWNGS. 

FINANCE ColiOfiTTEE Now Bun 
WITH PLANs Poa 

FIXTU&EI. 

The Haverford Union is a6out 
done. Last week the workmen were 
occupied with the staining of the 
staircases ana__such finishing 
touches. There ,remains but the 
furnishing; and at a meeting of 
the Finance Committee last Tues
day, it was found that nearly half 
of that had been already provided 
for. A careful examination made 
by Walter Price, the architect, 
from estimates ofFered by var.ious 
firms, puts the cost of furnishing 
the rest at twenty-one hundred 
dollars ($!,100). This includes 
not only articles to be put within 
the roolns, but the paper hanging 
and electric light fixtures in keep
ing with the taste and solidity of 
the building. · The main items of 
this cost are the big living room 
downst&irs and the auditorium on 
the second floor. The first (in
tended, with its open fire-place and 
periodicals, for reading, conversa
tion and re-unions) will probably 
be furnished in dark oak, having a 
large table, cays chairs, two hand
some Sera pi ruga, etc. This should 
foot up to seven hundred dollars 
($700) . In the second it u at 
present planned to put heavy pews 
to hold two hundred and fifty per
sons, leaving the back part of the 
hall open to circulation. The audi
torium, which would' have been used 
already if it had been finished, 
will cost between seven and eight 
hundred dollars ($700.00 and 
$800.00) to furnish. In addition 
to the two mnin items there re
mains the furnishing of a small 
visiting room facing Lloyd Hall; 
ruga for the room across the way, 
to be used as office of the various 
college organizations; the main 
hallway and the stairs; ornnments 
for the pool room and a bedroom 
or so. At the meeting of th~ Fi
nance Committee it was agreed to 
adhere to a plan already proposed, 
viz, to give individual friends of 
the college, groups of such friends, 
or whole classes, the opportunity 
to ·defray the expenses of these 
furn ishings. 

~On a slipRfry field and i!fa high 
wind the first soccer team lost to 
West Philadelphia C. C. on Satur
day by a !-() score. 

ning drew on most of the entangled 
members sluiik away, leaving a few 
faithful souls to spend the night 
and part of Sunc;lay. Thos~ 
present were: Bradley, Bevan, Bur
gess, Folwell, Haig, Helbert, 
Rilles, Kimber, Lowry, Megear, 
C. C. Morris, Stokes, T]lorn, West , 

paper on the Monday following. There will be good skating.un
The next issue will therefore ap- less bad weather prevents. The 
pear on Monday, January 17, pond is frozen over with an un-

Willa and Withers. 1910. usually smooth covering of ice. 
~ 
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C!!nlltgt Buklu 
A Joumal conlalnlnr news of Interest to 

Hanrlord CoUeKO and Ita frleDda. 

hbiiiAI" 

COLLEGE WEEKLY ' 

tackle his work again. An idle 
hour in a room, another smoke, a 
tasteless supper and the student is 
fitted for an evening of reatle11-

ness. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS. 

WILLIAMS. oP H.a.vnPo&D, Puc
";,ICALLY Sua& oP CoVETED 

PaiZE. 

Thomas & Sargent 
THE MAIN UN£ ENGRAVERS 

Clarlla Jmrttattou 

Joax Dox.u.o Kax~JU~Jm• 
DAVID ScuLL HnraH.A.w This matter of opportunity to 

keep healthy should be considered 
not so much a privilege as a neces
sity. 

~latt· litttrr ~tab 
There is little doubt that Lloyd Wri~Mq AaiiiiiiiiUIIItiiU. rtt. 

~. Williams, '10, will be appointed P. o.ao., 235 H
a ... dord, Pa. Associ at. 

as Rhodes scholar from the State HauaaT MaHo&NIIALL LowaY 
SubocripUona may bosln at any time. 

Price per annum (SO ,......,). one dollu. of North Dakota. Williams has An orders receiYe penoaalatteDtiaa ...d 
received official word that he has lllisfaclioo io auuanteed Price per alngle copy, five centa. 

Addreu all communications to CoLUO& 
WcXLT, Haverford, PL 

Entered as aecond·dasa matter, Feb
ruary 14, ·1909, at the P01t..ollce at Hanr
for<l, Pa., under the ad of March S. 1879. 

pasaed the examinations and that Kenderdine &: Edwards 
CLASSICAL CLUB BETS. he now has no competitor. It only Coli ... A1oata 2 Marioa "-

SPENT AN INTEaESTJNG EvENING remains for him to produce cre-
dentials and proofs of his residence SPECIAL' ATTENTION 

.· AT Houu: oF Da. BAiu. 
DECEMBER 20, 1909 in the state of North Dakota. K 

The first .regular meeting of the It is very gratifying to know 
Classical Club was held at the that all the candidates from Hav
home of Dr. W. W. Baker, on the erford paased their examinations. 

EDITORIAL. 
where convenience surpasses 
any store alone the Main line 

college grounds, last Tuesday Morley, '10, from Maryland, who L · 

I rd f d ONcerieaolW ... eat Qaallty,MU· 
Scarce y more than one-thi o evening. Not only undergra uates has five competitors, has yet to 

Eu:&CI8ING ON SUNDAY. 

'bea rana !"I a SJeclalty 
the undergraduates, on the aver- but two alumni and a professor of pass the examination other than direct from the lana 
age, stay at College over Sunday. a nearby institution contributed that of scholarship. Neither enry day 

CitY DI!SS!D MEATS 
NO OTB!I CONSID!I!D 

Those who live nearby usually papers on various aspects and David, 'I 0, nor Post, '11, from 

spend the day at their homes. But qualities of the classics. Pennsylvania, can become a 

there are many who liv~ too far The club seems to be firmly es- Rhodes scholar t~is year as a 
away to go home, and there are tablished and will no doubt become Washington and Jefferson man has 

many who wish to put in a few a permanent institution at Haver- already bee.n appointed from this 
quiet hours of study iri their rooms ford. So zealous, indeed, are the St!lte. David appeared before the Sweet Bread u• Scaabe 
at college ,.;here they have the nee- members that they propose talk- examining board in Philadelphia lor lanllde fresh nery day 

essary data close at hand. ing as well as reading in the classic on Tuesday but failed to gain the 
These attend some place of wor- ~ Iangu~ A. committee has been decision. 531-Phone us a trial ~rder--W . 

ship in' the morning and return to appointed as a "Reportorial-Com- ___ ----

the college for dinner. They then mittee" to report to the club any NO BASKET-BALL. 

study for a few hours and, if the new publications of interest ,
0
t
8
o The basket-ball agitation is WM. T. MciNTYRE 

weather is good, tl.•ey take a walk classic.ists. W. Sargent, Jr., , • h ht 
_,..... dead. The promoters t oug Up-to-date Groeerlu 

into the neighborhood. L. R. Shero, '11, and W. Richa .... , · h d 
There are some days, however, '18,'will se~e on !his com.mittee that they were feehng t e un er- Ardmore, Pa. 

· ' graduate pulse, but when the dark-
that are far from balmy and dry, for the first month. ness cleared away they saw their Fine Shoe Repairinll 
and there are some students who The papers ·read at last Tues- mistake, it wat not the undergrad
do not care for so mild a fonn of day's meeting were of unusual in- uate pulse with which they had 

exercise. Wl1at shall these . stu- terest. The sane influence of the come into contact, but .the under-

T1b:Sboa to looa IS, Merloo, dtbcrM....,. 

Of n....u, ..... .w laaft .... -· ......... 
ud rer.m •'- dlltd foUowliaa nulq. 

dents do? They have had re~lar classics and thei.r accuracy of die- Yetter'• Shoe Shop 
graduates' big toe. And so there 

strenuous exercise every · day for tion we're among points brought will be no basket-ball at Haver- Cell- 4 -• 

the past week, but Sunday will out by ij)e undergraduate paptehne ford this year. w. y ..... 
13 

Hort.a 
ABDIIO .. 

allow only a slow, unin~gorating on a cultural treatment of 
walk. They cannot run on the subject. In dealing with the sub
road or they will seem indecorous; ject intellectually, Post, '11, em
they cannot run on the . tra4 or phasized the mental practice de
tru;.Y 1f1ll be reprimanded. Nor can riveil from the study of Latin and 
they skate on the pond, nor work Greek. 
i~ the gymnasium, nor. swim in the F. A. Dakin, of Haverford 
pool unless they will bear the brunt School, in dealing with 'the subject 
oi the subsequent "rise." There- from a moral standpoint, said that 
fore, many of them sit all after- there is nothing like the classics to 
n,oon in a stuffy, smoky room. build up charaeter, to make men 
After they can study no longer out of boys. 

SOCCER lfOTES. 
The Haverford Sehool uaM 

Merion Field on Tuesday, before 
the Freshman-SophOinore game, 
for soccer practice. Soccer is a 
new game at the school, but the 
outlook is most encouraging judg
ing from the spirit in which Tues
llay's practice was played. 

they read an exciting story or de- E. w. Evans, '02, talked about The Chas. Elliott Co. 
1711a .......... ,. ..... 

Typewriters ... ... 
Supplies 

All Mates Rented, Sold 
and Repaired 

SPI!CUL IATI!S.TO STIJDEinS 

TN stn .... ·y,..m.r Eun.P 
112tlrcllll ........... viae some other means of mental the study of the classics from the 

recreation. Some -few have not standpoint of 'the lawyer. "The 
the energy to take a walk, but by clasaies," he said, "develop four 
far the 'most prefer not to exercise characteristics, all ~ry necessary 
at all unle .. they can exercise in to the lawyer: . powe to analyze, 
th~ir own way. power to reason, po er to remem-

Now, the last thing ·that we her and power to express." J. E. CALDWELL 4 CO. Ardmore Printing·. Co. 
should favor would be a noisy, Owing to the absence of Edward 
irreverent Sunday. But we feel Bettie, Jr., '61, his paper was read :Jewelers anb 
that if the skating pond and the by Dr. Baker. From the stand- SllversmttbS 
gymnasium were thrown open to point of the business man, 1\lr. Bet- 1. 1.,,...... of Blob GnU wa- 11114 Clocb 

Jrtnttr .. •lllthltlff• aah 
£qrallff• 

Merion Tltle.Bldr. Ardmore, Pa • 
. the students on this day, gratitude tie said, the clau ics are not un- ~U41lalronot 

to the authorities. as well as rev- practical. They teach the student SCBOOI. coLno& DD'CI..U8 IJISIGIIL\ James ~· Ly~ns & .. . Bro .. 
erence for the day would prevent thnt the best results nre obtained lAd~ Ba•ertor:d Soala 

any but quiet, invigorating exer- by grinding and that cribbing is a.- aroumlod 
10

'""" tor,__ 
0114 

.moo 
cise. "An hour's exercise in the not profitable. o1 ,w. .._ ....s --,..._ 
afternoon, a dip in the pool; a' good The meeting closed with n dis- 902 CHESTNUI' STREET 
supper and -the otudent is ready to cuss ion. PIIILADBLPIIIA 

PlamWn&, Beatin&-aad -lodnf · 
lanle aa• Beaaw·a.-~ . 

Colonial Bloclt Ardmore, Pa~ 

f 



JUST PUBLISHE'D 

ALBfiT !. HANCOCK'S 
(Of Hn-1 c.i,.,.) . 

Bronson of 
the Rabble 

A. •lvld alld 4r•••tlc ,.. •• ce of eN 
lJ'hlla .. lplilaMt-····--

1112 aad.,IIJI. 

"Ohe ia struck with the vivid 
light Dr. HanCO<"k t.hJowo on hia 
chorocun and upon the timeo M 
dt~eribeo. There ia in l.he style of 
this latett book tbe po.,.r of m&
t~IY. -a freed~m flom ov~rwroud>t 
emotion, mamng mannenama. 'fhe 
inciclenta are oelOcttd with dioerimi
nating care and the iot.n.« of the 
reader ia bealthfully IUO!ainod."
Colkge w .. klt, Ha-ford. 

Co/om Froelfsplec• bJ 
STAII.EY II. AIITHUIIS 

COLLEGE 

JUNIORS LOSE HARD BA1TLE. 

BaiLLIANT SPuaT AT TJU: Exn 
NEA&LT TIEs Scoaz. 

In a well-played soccer game 
last Thursday, the Seniors de
feated the Juniors by 2 goals to 
1. Although both teams showed 
a thorough knowledge (lf the game, 
the Seniors played together well 
in the first baH and part of the 
second, and scored two goals be
fore their opponents found their 
real game. 

The lint score came well along 
in the first half on a clever shot 
by Gheen. The Juniors shot a 
goal soon after which was I_~Ot al· 
lowed to stand on account of ofF
side. The ball was in Junior ter
ritory the greater part of the llnit 
half and the Senior goal was only 
threatened three times. 

The second score came at the 
middle of the second half by David. 
Then, with about ten minutes 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT (;0. more to play, the Juniors made a 
PUBLIBBERB PHILADELPHIA brilliant spurt and Do1{1ling scored 

AT ALL BOOK STOa&S 

l~===========:=~i• froin~ide.r?ght. Forth~ remain-- der of the half the J umon had Tartan Groceries abundant opportunity to score. 
- - ...,_ _ .. L Tllolr • .-too- They did score another goal, which 
:"'.=o:~O:..~tlac duo, Ia P'001 ":as not allowed on account of oiF
CAIIDD oooll8 llVAPOUTBD num 11de. The lack of good goal 

Alfrecll...owry 8t Brother shooters on thei.r forward line was 
PIIJL.U)JILPIIIA evident throughout. 

TWADDELL 
. Shoes of Quality .. . 

The Seniors showed flashes of 
good 0 team work, the backs feed
ing the forwards well. The Junior 
halfbacks were their strong point. 
Mixter was a veritabl~whirlwind 

. ·lalo-lala Morkct St. PliUadelpbh and bro)ce up passes on both aides 

Quality 

of the fleld, while Captain ·Young 
Fi.!XiBL! FLBI kept the ball well up··on the fo"r
,.,:.;.!r;'!:!':.,S:"- ward line. 
"''1.~::!.~·.;::-..:=;.~ The Seniors will play the Sophs 
Ull~,.!:.,~-~:!:~1! lor the championship to-day or _..._, •••ut•c• feet ktt 
il 10 twll ''"4-u.a lo COM • I• tlllon tM 1nt ___ ,,.. 

...... 'ftt fed, coW• ,..,. ~-
~t·~\·lt~ .. ~ .. -: =~ 
b•IIIIOIMt • • Ill lUI flU. 

ll'•lh lw ,., ..... ~ • .-., 
, .. _,.,. Jt.n ... 11 -.U; -• ~.,,,~cAn.••• - .,oJ-. 

LL..UUI C ct. .... ., . ...._.._ ... 

to-morrow. 
Lineup : 

1910. 1911. 
H. A. Fumess. . .. g. . •.. Hartshorne, Jr. 

(Capt.). 
J . P. Phllllps .. .. . r.f.b ...••. P. B. Deane 
H. C. Lewis ..... • l.f.b: ..... A. S. Young 
E. P. Allloaon • . .. r.h.b .•• D. S. Hlruhaw 
E. N. EdiriardJ . .• <.h.b .... G. W. Mixter 
Shoemaker, lid ... Lb.b ..• . . W. J . Young 

(CApt.) 
W. Palmer. . . . . • . . o.r. . .... D. BirdJall 

D. B. C!<rey •. . . . . • e. f. . ... H. q. Taylor 

WEEKLY 

~OPHS EASILY Wll{. 

' HAvE No DrrrtCULTY IN C.~PTU&· 
ING FtasT INTEa-Cuss G.uu. 

Although they scored only three . 
goals against the Freshmen on 
Tuesday last, the Sophomore• had 
the game very much their own way. 
Only once did the Freshmen have 
the ball within shooting diatance 
of the Soph goal, and the inability 
to ahoot lost them their only op
portunity: The Freshmen goal, 
however, was in a continual atate 
of besiege and it was only the quick 
playing of C. Longstreth that pre
vented a larger acore. 

The winners scored their fi~ 
goal before the game was ten min
utes old, on a quick kick by Maule. 
The next score came in the aame 
half; Cope, on a comer kick, 
placed the ball in front of the net 
and Miller head~'(! it in. For the 
remainder of the half after Thomas 
waa forced to retire with an in
jured knee the Freshmen played 
listlessly. 
· The aecond half was played in 

a very poor light and accurate 
shooting was, for the moat part, 
impossible. After about eight 
minutes of play, however, Miller 
succeeded in bt-eaking away and 
ahooting a goal unaided. This 
ended the acoring and for the re
mainder of the half the ball was 
not dangerously near either goal. 

The Sopha put up a good all
around game and showed better 
team work than the Freshmen. 
Nicholson, at center half, was the 
surprise of the losing team and it 
was ~hrough hia efforts that the 
ball waa occasionally in Sopho
more territory. For the Sopho
mores, Miller, Roberta and Smith 
played tlie best game. 

Line up: 
1911. 1913. 

A. Bally . . . . . • . . . g. . ..... Longstreth 
D. C. Mun-ay. . . . r .f.b. . ....• . N. Taylor 

(Porter) 
M. Baldenton . . . . Lf.b .•.... W. Crowder 

"H . M. Lowry ..•. r.h.b .... A. C. Redlldd 
W. H. &berts, Jr. e.h.b. H. V. Nldlol.ooo 
LM.Bmlth .... . Lh.b .•• .. J. VanSidde 

(Capt.) 0 (Darlington) 
C. Durf.n ..... ... o.r . .•...•• 1. Thomu 

(Darlington) 
R. Miller ... . .... l.r ... . .• . ..• A. Wood 

3 

'· 0. lorl70 ........ .......... ·--·Canning &. lacon• 
~ ... TAILORS 

Woott..-I•A•
Ha-...foN,Pa. 

MAKERS OF 

Liveries and Riding Habits 
· H,..;..;c Clnoon ud P-. ~ 

Lodito" S.ib Oeaood ud "'-od 75c 
Geab' Soib 0....1 ud "'-od 50c 
Coodo tolled for ud .... fatly deli-.~ 

P....uoo ... .,... ApJ..e r ... 

JOHN JAMISON 
Jruhn Glu-Wtlm ~ 

Butter, Chefle. Eao, Poultry, Lord. 
Provisiona, Soft-f.iah. Solt. etc. 

Dairy. S,. a~~d Poultry Supplia 
3 u4 5 Seatll Water St., Plllla. 

Barber Shop 
lo Y. M. C. A. Builcliq, Ant-. 

n-.~o~Y~ 
Mod.,. .....t lluoita.,. 

ASK FOR 

CRANES 
Ice Cream and 

Baking 
" "Name Reg;. U.S. Par. Office" 

.... _ilbhn~ .... ,...., 

• .... - ., ;acU,a - Yillllli 
;:-:;:,;~·:.:.':.:.~= ... rea ._ me CMM8Iil 111na1. 

THE BRYI MAWR TRUST CO. 
Allows lntllllt "" DepCIIIIa 

2 per cenr on Check accounts. 
3 per ccnr on Savlnp Fund de

posits. 
Boxes for Renr and Valuablea 

Stored In BurrJar-prooP 
VaultS. 

TO tHAT ANi) THAT ALONE 

IS DUE·THE, Sl1CCESS "OF 

E. W David . ..... l.r. ) "" .J. 8. Downing 

E.P.Gheen ...... I~ •.. D.D.R~olda 
E. S. Cad bury . ... ." o.l. . • ...... H. Ferris 

J. A. Cope •.•••.. c.f •.•........ N. Hall 
H. Howson .... .. . l.l . ....... P. GifFord __ E_D_W __ f\_K_D__:G_f\_M_f'_B_E_L....:L_ 
E. Maule ..•.. , ... o.J. ... : . . C. Crooman 

Rittenhouse Bros. 

"MEATS 
THAT \'dO CAN EA~ 

~ 0 } 

./ 
StorM Throa~ Weot l'liiWWpWa u 

~ .. ~ 

Rete-, Bishiip. GOal5 by Sheen, 
Palmer and Downing. Time · of halve"' 
S5 and !15 minutes. 

Referee, Bishop. Goal5 by Miller, !l; LdiNOSrt:.APE 
Maule. Time of halves, S.S and !15 min· n vn 
ut... t\RGHITEGT 

Ha-r..dians 1mow what is riaf"c · I. Soe how mony driw Pulinw» Gardmo D .. igned and Pl....tinf Pl.w 
Preparecl. PULLMAN AUTOMOBILES ARDMORE, PA. 

LONGSTP..ETH MOTOR CAP.. CO. · 
257; 259 North Broad Sr. Temporary Address 1407 Race Sr. 
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'oa HAVE A BUSY TIJIE, 

Soccu G.uu, BowLING 
MATeo, I>JNNEa AND Bua
N.ua MEETING ALL Cox• 

IN S.um APT&B_NOON. 

SECOl'fD TEAll HAS A W ALX
OVER. 

DzrEATa ALVMNI Dr A Flv.: TO 

NoTHING Scoaz. 

The Second Soccer eleven played 
a match game with a team picked 
from the 'ot and '04 cla.saes, Sat· 
urday afternoon, and had little 
trouble in defeating them five to 
nothing. The superior physical 
condition of the undergraduates 
early aliowed the outcome of the 
game. At times' the graduates 
showed great form and would fail 

Vienna 

Model Bakery 
We serve all the leadinr: Clubs, Cafes and Restaurants 

and have for many yean made a specialty of the best cl111 
of Family trade. We deliver to Broad Street Station 
and Readin& Terminal in time to catch desired trains. 
No order is too laree for our capacity nor too anall to 
receive prompt and intellir:ent attention. Our laree 
busineu is made up of small itema. 

Drop ut • "'111 or UN ettller -.boDe 

The clau of '0! held its annual 
reunion at Haverford, Saturday, 
the festivities beginning with a soc
cer match in- which a team com
poeed of representatives from both 
'Ot and '04 played the college sec
ond and were beaten by a G to 0 
score. After ahowera and a much 
appreciated rest, ten memben 
pulled off a bowling battle in the 
gymnasium amid facetious com
ment from the non-combatants. An 
on-looker remarked that skill was 
conspicuous by its a~nce; the 
players, however, demur. The din
ner in the Y. i\1. C. A. room was 
marked by general hilarity, to 
which reciprocal cheering with 'M 
in a room below contributed no 
1mall part. At th,e business meet
ing which followed, matten of 
clau and college interest were dis
cUlled, among these being a meth
od of lighte.iing the expenses of 
thoie who, though li,·ing at a dis
tance, a·re desirous of attending 
cla.ss reunions, the fumi,hing of 
the Union, and the ofFering of a 
certain prift for undergraduate 
tcholarahip. Incidentally it was oh
tened that the trophy room in the 
gymnasium, which the cla.ss had 
furnished at some trouble and ex-

to score only tlirough inaccurate 21st and Arch Streets Philadelphia. Pa. 

shooting. Their team work, too, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ was not very ·well developed. 
Lowry, f~r the alumni, played a 
hard, heady game at center for
ward and was easily the star, while 
Baldenton'a long, timely kic.ks 
kept the score down. Taylor and 
Lowry played well for the college. 
A striking thing about the game 
was that there were practically 
no fouls called. 

THE Youne Man who is well dressed and at the u.me time 
practices economy, ia the chap who some day will sit behind 

a "roll top" and dictate the policy of the bouse. This type of 
younlf man is especially appealed to in the ercat'ltOclts of Autumn 
and Winter Suits and Overcoats now beine shown by the maau
facturer. 

WILLIAM H. WANAMAK~R 
T.;dfth and Market 5trecu Phlladelpbla.Pa.. · 

Thelin~up~ ~~~~~~~;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ AI~_ • Collqe &<ond 
flUiey .. .. . . .. . . . . • lr· ....... LoaptretJi 
Balclerstoo .. .... r. f. b ........... I>eane 
HW.. ......... .. L f. b .......... Murray 
E. W. E .. .,. .... r. h. b ........ ... l.owry 
CoolaDaD .......... h. b .. ........ yOWl( 
Stork .. .......... L h. b ........... Moon 

~--~-:->-:::: ... :.:ff':':':_·:.·:~~ 
5"*-- ........ ' ... o. I., .. .... .. Spen<er 
· Referee, Hinshaw; time of bal..,. 

twmty and thirty-be mlautes; piJ. 
.. 'taylor. J; Crowell, 51; Murray. 

Philadelphia ~ Western 
__/ Railway 

Haverford Colletre Station 
adjoins the Coller;e r;rounds, and this Line olen an attractive train service 
beiween Haverford Coller:e and all parts of Philadelphia and Camden. pense, a few years ago, seema _to ---

have fallen into disuse. The eve-. At SS. Street Terminal, connections can be made to and from Clifton, 
ningclotedwithsingingand ·banter CIY.IC CLUB. ~ IJf,. Swarthmore, Media, Chester and West Chester. 
around the piano in number four- An infonDil meeting of the The Company aima to render attentin: and ellicient service to ita 
teen Barclay, kindly lent by Fa!- Civic Club in the Y. M. ·C. A. patrons. 

and N ' bola '1! Th , Room next Tuesday, December 11, --------------------------coner t '"8 ald• to. Bo~ at 6.80 P. M., will be addressed by 
preaen were en n, "'"• t--..~ ,. ...:\... m1 f b M 
C km Denn• · E W E 1 ........ ~ ~r C. E en, o t e or-

00 an, II, ' ' YIDI, Bo CJ b Germant AJl 
Gummere, S. P. Jones, Lane, ton 1' u • own. 
Lo t th. N' h ,_ p those men who are already mem-np re t IC o .. on, uaey, be h . t f f be-
Spiers, Stork Thomas Trout and ra. or. ave any •n en .•o~ .o 
Wood. ' ' commg members are mvtted to 

--- attend. The dues of the Club are 
The annual freshmen bonfire will twenty-fl.,., cents a year, payable 

come off nut Wednesday evening at any time to J . D. Kenderdine, 
at twelve o'clock.· '10. 

WHY not send one of ;he new Ha•erford Collere Calendan 
to your friend for Christmas? It is a six luf fold~Sx7 

inrbes, printed on biehly J!l•ud card board and contains era! 
attr~ctin camttus views, sonie athletic aroups and • full page all-
tone of President Sharpless. · 

S.Utto uy add,.. upola ,_;pt of aixty·fiYf un11. Add,..a all orde to, 

C:lyde Dur .. n. Haverf'ord C:OIIe ... Pa. 

THE TRADE-MAPJC OF • SUP~:~:.~=~~HES 
~~ Special Line of Suitings 

&I $30, $35, $38, and $40 nel 

-TELEPHONE CONNECTION-

H. D. Reese D•aler In tbe flneat C!U!I!tf of 

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb and 

Smoked Meats 

1203 Filbert Street Philadelphia, Pa. 

Boys' and Mit.~e~' Sailor Suits ~ Specialty 
Ladies' Tailor-made Suits and Ridinr: Habits 

J. 

PETER THOMSON 

Naval and Merehant Tailor 
Man'• Dep8rtmmt_,..,.,nd floor 

• Boys' and Youne Men's Norfolk, Sac:lt and Tuxedo Suits 
Made to order only-No qencies 

1118 Walnut -street. Philadelphill 
14 and 18 West 23rd Street. Hew York 


